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SETTIf\G YOTJR TABLE

Sgtllng al attractive table can he)p your favorite food look as appeaTiog
as it tastes. choose d'ishes, silvenvare" glasses, table covers and
napkins ihat go well with your favorite food.

For-example, you might serve a fai,orite salad in a simple potiery or wooden
bai.Il on a placemat wiLh a fork and a paper napkin.

Or-you might serve a party dessert on a china plate wjth appropriate
siltrerware, d table cloth and cloth napkin to match.
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I salad bowl o:: plate
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Lunch, snack or dessert
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The way you place the knife,
well as convenience for the
dishes and napkins aJso have

Place spoons in order of use
from lefi to right. Include

These diagrams show examples

fork and spoon is a nntter of traciiiion ds
person using them. Cups, glasses, salad plates,
speciai positions in a place setting.

from right to left. Place forks in order of use
serving spoons or forks with serving dishes.

of different place settings:
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STTTING THE TABLE FOR A CROI^ID

if ycu are serving d conlplete, family-style mea1, follow the same guidelines
far Lhe i ndi vi dual p'l ace settings , I eaving enough el bor^J rocm between sett'!ngs .
ilse only the dishes, silvervlare and qlasses you need fsr tlre food you'are
serving. Include serving spoons or forks to use with serving dishes.

Set the main dish, vegetables, sa'lad, bread and butter sn the table conven'E erftIy
Tocated fon passing the fccod from person to person

Keep the centerpiece low, if you use one, sc people can see each other
across the table.

BUFFE'T

A buffet tabje shauld be set for.ono*nience. Platfers or dishes of food
as wel.i as plates and silverware are p'laced within easy reach.

Fveryone starts at one end of the iahle and moves around it, serving
themselves" Plates are placed at the beg-inning of the tabie; silvervrare
napkjns and beve'rages at the end so tlrat one hand is fiee for self-senrice.

A buffet may be planned for any size or shape of table, for using one or
both sides of the t.able, f,or a forrnal tea or a picnic supper outs.ide.

Here is an example of how you mjght set a buffet table:
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